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Baptists To
Hold Study

Rev. Haxold McDonald of
The First Baptist Church re-

ports that the January Bib 1 e
Study willbegin next Sunday

night. This Bible Study will

involve an entire week cfstudy

totalling seven and one - half

hours. (One and one-half hour
each night for five

willbe a graded study and the

classes are scheduled as follows:
Adults and Young People

willstudy the Book of James,
with Rev. McDonald teaching.

Intermediates will study

a book entitled 11 life At Ills

Best". Charlie Hensley will

be the teacher.

Juniors willstudy a book

entitled "Men Who Told His

Story"; a study of Matthew,
Mark, John and Luke, with

Mrs. Arnold Higgins teaching.

Primary youngsters willbe

studying the story of Samuel,
taught by Mrs. Dixon Bailey

and Mrs. John McLean.
The Beginner Departm e n t

willalso be studying a bool;
with Miss Elizabeth Anglin and

Mrs. Charlie Hensley teaching

The nursery children will

be led by Mis. Elizabeth -Sil-

vers and Mrs. Bob Hilliard.

The Bible Study willbegin

on Sunday night from 6:30 to

8:15 p.m. and willcontinue
Monday through Thursday from

7:00 to 8:30 p. m.
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Homemaker’s Favorite
Anywhere, U.S.A.

ELCAR hasn't become
a cross-country favorite the
easy way. Naturally El-
car would have to offer
more than other mobile
homes in its class.

Take decor. Does your

mood call for the gay, bright
and cheerful? Are you for
Modern or Period? No mat-
ter what your taste there's
an Elcar for you.

The builders of your El-
car can afford topflight de-

signers and decorators. They
have the best floor planning
engineers in mobile housing.
Because Elcar is part of
the Boise Cascade family of
builders, the largest home
builders in North America.

BIG BOY MOBILE
HOMES

298-5940Highway 70 East of Asheville Near Swanaaeea

PtAR MR. PUBLISHER,

by PARSON JONES

Dear Mr. Publisher,

We had a psychiatrist speak at our men’s meeting the

other night. He talked about today's preachers. Dr. Sub-

conscious pointed out that todays ministers lacked a pro -

per "self-image". He showed how years ago the clergy

knew what they were supposed to do - preach, teach and

visit - and they were trained accordingly. Now -a-days

they're expected to be everything to everybody and as a

result they're nothing to nobody. He pointed out that
preachers today don't know whether they should preach ser-

mons or do social work. They don't know whether to

study the Bible or the latest welfare rules. On top a that;
some preacheis wonder whether their place is in the pulpit
or walking in street marches.

After Dr. Subconscious was finished he opened up the
subject for discussion. Hezekiah allowed as how a preacher's
place was preaching and teaching the Gospel. John S. Row
buck said he thought the minister's place \yas being a good

executive. After all, with the church adding more and

more hired hands, somebody needed to be the foreman.
Ben Twist, home from college for the weekend, said

the preacher's job was out in the streets, demonstrating and
helping the poor.

Before the meeting ended I got up and left cause I was

getting a headache. Folks expect me to be a social work-
er, a business executive, a financial wizard, a psychiatrist
and a street walker, all on a theological education.

Mr. Publisher, sometimes Ithink preachers are confused
•cause they've been trying to follow instead of lead. A
shepherd don't let the sheep push him along - he's sup-
posed to lead 'em.

Well, I gotta close and read the Good Book. It's still
got some good stuff in it.

Parson Jones

Methodists Deliver Baskets
From the Higgins Msmorial

United Methodist Church Bui -

letin we find that Mr. Mac k

Blood mobile
The American National Red

Cross Bloodmobile will be at

the Armory in Burnsville from

1:00 p. m. until 5:00 p. m. to -

day, January 15. A spokesman
for the Red Cross states that

there is a critical shortage of

blood of all types at the pre -

sent time. Prospective donors
are urged to contribute NOW
as the need is urgent and there
willnever be a better time.

Ray coordinated an outstand-
ing endeavor of Methodist Men

in the financing, preparing and

distribution of 75 Friend ship

Food Baskets during the holi -

days. In the tradition of John
Wesley himself who on occa -

sion plodded three days throrgi

English snows on a similar mis-

sion, the distribution teams

spent a total of several days

on snowy roads to complete

their goals.

During the month of Janu -

ary Higgins Memorial is haviig

morning worship services troad-

cast via Station WKYK each

Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
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